SAP Garage 2022 Episode 2
(Route traffic between SAP Cloud Integration tenants)

February 2nd, 2022

Todays Hosts:

Toros Aledjian
Cecily Sorenson
Agenda

- Welcome & announcements ~5 min
- Introduction to SAP Garage (5 minutes)
- Introduction to "Route traffic between SAP Cloud Integration tenants" Mission Scenario (10 minutes)
- Mission Walk Through & Demo (30 minutes)
- Q&A (10 minutes)
- Outlook to next SAP Garage session (5 minutes)
- Closing remarks ~2 min
Upcoming Event

➢ February 8, 2022  SAP | Optimize & Accelerate Business Process Automation for the Intelligent Enterprise
  ○ Asia Pacific & Japan (08:00 CET / 12:30 IST / 16:00 JST / 15:00 SGT)
  ○ Europe & The Americas (11:00 ET / 08:00 PT / 17:00 CET)

  ○ Asia Pacific & Japan (5:00pm AEDT/2:00pm SGT/11:30am IST)
  ○ Europe 10:00 CET
What is the SAP BTP CVN?

- Welcome to the SAP BTP Customer Value Network!
- Our Customer Value Network is dedicated to provide you with latest information on SAP’s strategy and innovations.
- It will allow you to make important connections to topic experts, peers, technical content and SAP for their professional and business success to support the sharing of insights and best practices.
- The CVN will allow you to experience the passion for excellence that sets this SAP Customer community apart.
- For more information please navigate to SAP BTP Customer Value Network.
SAP Practitioner Forums – 2022 schedule

First Wednesday
SAP BTP Garage
Host: Cecily Sorenson (APJ)
Host: Chris Aron
Register: [SAP BTP Garage Series](#)

Third Wednesday
SAP Screen Personas
Hosts: Peter Spielvogel and Conrad Bernal

Third Thursday
SAP Fiori (APJ UX)
Host: Toros Aledjian
Hosts: Jocelyn Dart, Simon Kemp, Toros Aledjian
Register: [SAP Fiori (APJ UX) Practitioners Forum](#)

Third Tuesday
SAP Business Technology Platform (APJ)
Host: Toros Aledjian
Host: Richa Sharma, Rajesh Ragupathy, Toros Aledjian
Register: [SAP Business Technology Practitioners Forum](#)
Outlook

➢ Next SAP Garage Episode will be on March 2, 2022